Weight-bearing X-rays were taken with the patient standing with a 1 in (2 5 cm) block beneath the heel and a 0 5 in (1P25 cm) block beneath the toes. The X-ray film was placed vertically behind the heel and the X-ray tube was horizontal to the ground. Comparison of weightbearing films and sinograms in the same patient showed the opening of the sinus and the involved metatarsophalangeal joint to be clear of weightbearing areas. Treatment consisted of: (1) Admission to hospital.
(2) Stabilization of the diabetes. (3) Culture and determination of the sensitivity of the discharge and the administration of the appropriate antibiotic therapy. (4) Local treatment of the foot with Milton or Eusol, rest and elevation of the foot. In all cases the condition improved rapidly with conservative treatment and in some patients the foot healed completely.
Surgery was done only if conservative treatment failed and involved: (1) Opening of the sinus and excision of the granulation-lined track. (2) Excision of any involved joint, sequestra and debris. Surgery was of a very limited nature, dealing only with the sinus track and its communications; a toe was removed only to achieve these objects. Bleeding at operation was noted to be profuse. The primary aim in correcting a scoliotic curve is to derotate the spine and bring the deviated vertebre back to the midline.
Theoretically a lateral or horizontal force is a more effective way of correcting a spinal curvature than a longitudinal or distracting force; in particular it is a more efficient way of correcting vertebral rotation (Roaf 1966) . By efficient one means that less force is required to obtain the same degree of correction of a given curve having a certain modulus of resistance. Resistance to correction increases the more the spine is cor-rected and therefore it is comparatively easy to obtain a little correction but far harder to obtain complete correction.
The apparatus (Fig 1) consists of a longitudinal plate with 'runners' at each end. In the 'body' of the plate are a number of holes and through these are passed hooks with threaded shanks on which are screwed hemispherical nuts. The holes in the plate are hemispherical on the lateral aspect to correspond to the hemispherical nuts. On the medial aspect they are conical to allow for a variation in the angle of the shank of the hook. The affected area of the spine is exposed, any necessary procedures to mobilize the spine are undertaken, e.g. division of tight muscles and ligaments, excision of the posterior articular joints and excision of deformed ribs. If the deformity is severe it may be necessary to do the mobilization in two stages -for example ribs, intervertebral discs and posterior articulations vertebra at the end of the curve. The nuts are then tightened until adequate correction has been obtained. The surplus shank of the hook is then cut off.
The procedure is usually combined with a spinal fusionpreferably on the opposite (convex) side. In young children the apparatus has the further advantage that it remains effective even though the spine continues to grow, whereas distraction apparatus loses its effect with growth. After operation the patient wears a plaster jacket for four months.
The plates have been used on 20 patients. An example of successful correction of curves is shown in Fig 2 
